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,GRAIN—Then is but very little Wriest offering,

lad the market le Inactiveaid prime attuchaturcd.'.We cantinas toquote at 51,20 for Red ti 51,35 for
White. Corn. Is firm, with a brisk ,' sod and
higher, lastwales on'treek wen atr. ,16to 51.R)
Erns, and ord. Oats--aleof I me, ,at ECe;
al...small sales from store atatagd.4

toy ail.
is nom-

Ina .% atsl,for Spring and,Ill.40:,,loall. Rye—-r, —list lob at 51„3.5—0u track. 1; Ai'
PROFIS/ONS--The dennuol for X .` continuesfairend thernuket le fins, eshßepr gradrodly1 advancing. We continue to gonto4t • ts for Should.Derr 12alajgc for Ribbed Wm. waif 0134 foritCleo dm 14y0.14%0 for Plain Rank , Ifi3aalacfor SugacCured. Canvassed n 11121111.110. q... 4 atfrom 17 to 17,8c0. There to • enemly..y local de.

mend for Lard at 14c., Alcur Porte -taall miles at520,20.24,'
ariiiA,,-....Y.

GROCERIES—Thegrocerymtinoes verymoth excited and. unsettled, and pti:
. ;hare agda'advanced. Brown iingan arenow, ' gat from 18

to 20c, for Cubaand hew Orleam L ad Somewe also higher, but it is Imposalbls ',.', .vs quote,Goma It Isrumored that Crushedi . dat tdo Inliow Edrk. Otero bu again idea iitelth scowl1,1
gales it 42•430. Note crop New (Al Atelasses areheld at theaven dollar. Syrups Fall the wayfrom $l,OO tq $1,4% Salo to the t ..tr ,80 bbla cone--4,1,.mon •!Extra Golden" at51,00. ,:t.tr :t'WlSH—There is but HUM loquifYiit Idackerni,though prices renzaln unchanged. 1.-d of no halfbbls Lake [tarring at 18,00.and 60i.tel4bbls WhiteFish it57,75.' ..FL.OFLOUR—The demand for this arott4:n continueslightand the Market is quiet ant4olged. Wenotesmall mini at 50,7640,90 , log WheatEtna Famil,t and 117.00.4t1 roil? inter Wterfido.'

CIUSESE—Steady, withsales of 444.. EnglishDairy at Iliall%c.SEEDS—Mato Is an Improved &it, for CloverSeed, and prices have advanced; .YOll aloe onspeculation, were made at $7,81•67,7/I;i4ht the rep. Itar dealers ireLasklirg from 58,21 ditlfl.llo. FlaxSeed beam withamend demand andlifllttlo oda,
igAiut "toOfglMat'6l3o:- 111=1;81rs'Eladl.,,Wlttrr deirularsideirat from 3:1 to 120 for common 8 ~,P ytote Roll.Eggs In fair demand at20c.

POTATOPO—FIato on track bf Icartflatch Moireat Edorm. trosbeL
a A.Y-11no With sales of loose at 53F4D nod 1.1. aat 53Da32. '

Tbo Ways and rats Countidttte Intend to Inniti
the tftw Itersatte ail on Tberinday next. ifo defi-
nite decision Ims yet been reached nepectine tbe
icsount of tax to be imposed. distilled spirit., to-
bacco or petroleum, The Commltte undivided uponthis matter, • majority, hoaxer, favoring beatytaxation. The Cecretary of the?remary ernes 0000them, in • recent commuolcatlnu, to impose •

tax upoo all articles that eon stand It, earafolly see-ing chat • generalbill which
ta

they will bring in .111be certain to lame • rs. additional increase oftee-eons—N. 1. Trasse.

W27 4lf1) SUBVILMS • • osi,-; Moneta,.hinder luid been married on
that day,and to thileurening a number gath-
efed "around hie bonne -to engige Ina ..S4RI3.
. 1:1144". }if Is the coatint In. same communities,
nomposed• of all manner ofhideous noises.
In this aniuseinentifibomnaker,so we wider-
'stand; WSJ noteageged,,but was inside of the
house, being &partici:air frletid'of Boucle-
lender. About 11 u'clOck sereral of the acre-
tutders entered the , :honse, whiCh.llo Incensed
Roncherlander that he, seised a stick of fire-
wood and alined •biota at one of them, whichbeing evaded, struok the deceased upon the
heed, from the effect, "of which he died thesame night. Ronekelander wait committed toJill on Tuesday.
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Imports by Rl.er.
BT. Lol.ls—rrn AR..., NY 2,--7uobbla150 do tame, 51 du lud, 152 .k. eat .4, Clark &

co; 200 hid., actin. A Deb.-, 1532 bloom,9109r, Nlmlck & co; 33 tuu medal: Graff, Ilamatt
& co; 15 bLls°ilea A Pahnestock A So; I auk cart,D. Walla.; 35 bbl.clay, Collin. A WrIALII :)) doI) Dlthrldge; 634 oil bbl. Jac W 11101,; 19
.A9.1 J. 1.t.: CO pigs lead, Bryce, Rlcklr. A
co; 14 pkg. copper, 00 floss' A co.

The Crfinlnal Conn.
The' following onus were disposed of this

forenoon by.JudgeAterrett:'
..Jeliti:Taggart„ dinged with forcible entryand detainer onoath of Richolai Trimmer,was deelsidgalitt. Sentence deferred.
Sarah Snyder, alma Fannie Make/ was con-

victed of plumin swearing that she had
no conneetton with see-HAM mainamed Chu..Hofforenisiho was triedforadoltiz7 last weekand enryleted. Septettes deferred. •11:00•Ist .21.'12aapost..Ildp0•m
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Susan Ulrich,' *he eras also a witness ler
the defense, Inth* Uoffman case, was arraign-
ed upon a similir charge, haring sworn to
other facts alleged to hub,been false. The
jury feuda verdict of guilty, and!the Fils-
on*:wasremanded for sentence..
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i;;,'AOmmmudatto4.'kWp'm
Commorros.—We hive received a notefrom Mr. U. W. Cimlotti in which he .etete4

that the watch which was reported tohave been
stolen from hie Oboe bye. EL Collin, lateantler
at Camp Copeland, bee bean returned to him
by another patty; and he wishel to relieveHr. Coati from the accuation. We aro le-'formed (hitthe Party returning the watch
States thatbe found it in hl pocket the nextmorning,but cannot. account for the manner
in' which itmune Ants. his possession.

Tepxrts.
•: r;4Ynciowtl 1.40 o, m Mail— 16)p m

at Cinthrt.Ulna . OAS p
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Mocking- Aveldeas taa YoungWoman.
„., Fadneaday morning, about. half' puteight 'o'olcrolf,Siterate accident happened to,
Mlei Mary Malta, ii-yotur woman raiding

• - atoi-Iltdastry, fitatianiFralt,aglevoland and
Railroad. 'She .got on 'tlut.l!Sail

• -4., ...train, at Beaver, and rode down to industry,
711140r 1.40 411114 rune upon a Biding to await
the Pia-tine of ilia upward bound AeooMmo-

'''" U"-'dation.- The*mug troinitt"ght aut'upiin the

Two MuKrudro.—Nathsin SugarandThos.Bullock; whilst sinking a shaft at Mosel=Ore Mines of Messrs. IluaterirPeacock, near
Leesport, In Berlin county,: were . kith,' on
Thursday nlght,latabout 11 o'clock. Itap-pears oneof the Ibuckets unhooked and fall
down the abaft, killing the two unfottuoate
mon. Sugar was instantly killed. Bulloch
Hoed about fifteen minutes after being taken
out. .

,
track, bat as soon as she had stepped from

fr'- ``thiPtistferrei;ii -Igotitieiiiiliwho wee sitting-its
the'ear, andJaho wat .actipsinto4 with 'her,
rabid "`the` Vanden' and told her to

.

• out," as the other train was eta

-.,,entarily expected. She • did not seemto hear him, Dad the next ;moment the'
locomotive of the .Accommodation trite' Wear.'upon:her, moving slowly' up, ae it also Steps.]

„ atthe station, ,The :woman, in• endeavoring''
Of set Ot:the - tripped 'aid:fell; with.

, lottoleg. Aving.aarets the rail. - The e.t.a-
matchercaught her clothing, and relied herover encedr twice; ehen the twosmall wheels'

..:.Itcfriatt of the -driving *heel pealed.oviiibetthem both about midway be-
trs and ankle. :The engine

StoppedttifOre the driving wheel reached the
•,

'altoSat et.the window, in
the Other train, and who wilitemed the acetdentistates that the engine was miming at so
Slowa rate of speed, thatbe co sld distinctlyhew the bones craunibing beneath the wheels.The cries of.-the'Woreice wore neat reading;,tindalthcingha Mambo, ofmenstoodelose by,they were as appalled that: ley Couldant

, render: anyntssielance. -In 'a few moments,'..'lthereier;st gentleman approached her, andWrappingher skirts around tier lirobs,called for
militant*andbidherrecrivad. Thefeet were

„
held only bya few shreds of the muscles of the
legs, Which had" notbeen seveted.' She ex-

. claimed: "0 1.-you have' murdered me; youhave murdered mer she,was gonveyrid to a
hotel, *here, miunasi,A4, wail...promptly rea•

Ampintatiori;Wall of.ooardenemmery,but we harenot lethued,wheihrt,she survived'_.the operation itr'net. • - r .
-The. gentlemen froth whoni Wa, obtain these

facts, states-that-the Accommodation train
approached the station without blowing the
whistle or ringing the bell, either of which
might has* attmetedihe attention of the girl,
and saved her from injury. Approaching a
'station in this way, withoutsnots of warning,
-and when poutsengers are leaving another
train, is certainly cots:treble; and if the fads
are aaalleged the engineer should be promptly,dieeharged.',The ease is one which calls for
Investigation on the part of the officers of the'oad. ,

A Rain ow • A.m.—The Reading Jamie/
states that Philip Huber'of Golden vircle re -mown, wan treated to •ride on a rail by some
veteran soldiers in the vicinityof Restage...xi,
Berks county,. an an.Monday, The affair
happened at a readies, and occasioned con-
siderable excitement. Except the indignity,
and a little rough handling, Haber was not
injured.

111 ♦ MAIM bONDrlloll.—The 'Mention of
,the Street Commissiuner is directed Jo the
Sittig condition of Iraun'salley, between Lilt-ert3r. and Penn, streets. Them are other
avenues of travel in equal], bad condition,
and nowt that warm weather Le approaching,
the authorities Should set to work and have
them cleaned. ~

Tint smallpox has become so prevalent in
the mining dlitricts of Northumberland
county that lt,was deemed prudent to adjourn
court, which met in Sunbury last amok. The
jurors wore discharged, and the civil suitscondi:toed until next term.

Reuss. Moses—Th& Relief Board of the
SecondWard, Alleghen.y,will pay theamountsdue to the respective familiesentitled to the
name, on Saturdaymorning next, at the school
house, between dm bourn of tine and twelve
o'clock,

Sorrsn Parca.—This se called disease
broke out in Herrick townshin, Snsqu•karnm
ntmut7, last week, and nineteen persons died
within a few days. Six members of onefaul-
ty, and four of another, were among the vic-
tims.

To as PAID Osr.—Weinaderstand that the
1024 viteran regiment, at present in this
elty, will be paid off to.morrow. The pay
rolls have been wade at, and the Paymaster
is expected.to arrive In the city this evening.

Fixin....ldayor Alexander fined JohnThorton are dollars acid costs this morning,
for depositing filth on the Commons, contrary
toa city lair.

M 1 styled Martyrdom.
The"terrible death of Maggie Baer, the

"tiger 'beer girl,"'*rho wee shot dead in •

-.Primtebon at the.Continental theatre, Phila-
delphia,byan insaneMover," teem° she had
Whandonedlim and received thesattentions of
another,has createlaskumunal feeling among
-her ova,olaas, and a ecinsiderible sum has
lean pahnni-"to give a splendid funeral. TheifirthAmri..m. so •

n The ptroprietori of the theatre where the
murder took.- piece., it is said, bare made aeeryhandsoine contribtitlen,Wrid an eethml-made nohlier who'Bad known the girl in her-lifestim.• gavis:wwisrte blanebe, order to thelendertitstr-to'isake for heren ostentatious

1, display, roiewood coffin "his been pre-
' 'pined; tobentsveral with !I:radio cloth and

niaanted:witla direr 'ornaments. At 'the un—-
• : dattaker's the.body lei° lie in state, addriagusendlelent to convey-to the cemetery an

herlate Altera Itsinigaity are tabs provided,toiecurealargo atteadaaoe Ii doing this,
people forget that the beer ghi drew on to

, ie, nineyotmg znan,who now awaits his drillsIn a lonely, prison. cell. They tome& that this,young lan; tor' this sake of the Continental
• .aywn,„allandened hie aged, parents, and be-

- autseit diAwotilwl,4lllPC/011t la Abedemandimpen puree, relbsixtifilsed en-hon-
est caWng for the avocation of a gambler.
The lager -beer girl, who, cared for. the ardor-

. limas wretch onlyLehi, parse wan distended.,
, hiedreignifineidobseqnies•

Setet. Wanowr,Esq., Into editcir of the Co
amble (Ps.. Spy,. hae been appointed an A
alstant Adjutant General with the rank
Captalq.

. .
Da. J. M. Maass; tie Inventor of Blood

Searchoronut bo.seen it Fulton's drug store
Wherehe Is prep►rtngßlood-Searcher.
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I iv' co Is
The man POWKIELTOL indACLECIANT TONrn
INSIZIUME2I79 mauntactarbd In the eccontri, t

sir.vr.N ITIELST-PRIZZI3

ha
Ewelnd within •month N tii.44 rain suur,lastl
ft

W• am alsosweats for fklosearker h Cio.'sandBoardman A Ohara well kw*. excellent
andS. D.A W. H. Boditea Mambo= and Harmon!.
COO& Penn=dialling a ppfal lagranknot, are to.
sitedtocall and examlnebekse pramInaMambas.

Amain than who bum Purchased threw Winsmanta In thiavicinity wa take phase. In refraintotillinfinarter, arADateman Goa, Ep., AThewherry_city; Joh. Ifdkudy, tap., tof Park, If.
curdy A C0.,) Hr.. Oakland; Dr. Jonas IL.
hitA.Bornekr, rag, Bletmad Ban!, Esq.,aCanty, ; JohnQuinn, Yap., Dr. D. N. BMW.
ter, D. M. Book; Esq., And BIM MaCkmcga. Pitt.
burgh. A inarantcw of firn yam with sack Morn.
meat.

'WANKLIWIE & BABB,
Bole Agents 112r Plet.t!mri6 aid WO/Urn Pa.,

Ha, 2 In. CLAIR/li.,near Bcop'n lirldgs
.fivent'Experiment In Gunnery.

daoar citizensare malt interestedinlay
'nian —ificluze of hoary ordnance, they will of

wPltrae.lnkpleased tohear of their successful
put to practical blitz. d navel

;s;"efitileVat Item York has received* totter from
-Wilmlngtoni. stathwharthe Immense charge
of fifty pounds of powder had teensuccessful-

Lradop.bystdof the sautongue,This fact
leavesno doubtrit Inafoasibilityof working

_" the great ,gun, "jeitides theaassimption'that the 'expo:intent I, saccessfuL This is`one of the most Important events connected
' with Stid -ii eisatiotr of our iron-tad navy..

believefretWe s is thetime in the'historyatWavel'alfaizarthat sallies° acharge has beenfluentIn titan on Ship-hoard. =When 6011-
' •"''''" gnu was irst'llrad thy Monitor, the!;7,.,;,;,..,.;;`,11e1in fifteen Pennidifif. powder was con-,twelve

subsequently the!.''''thlttLiftlinif..Sll.lslsl.l4.lt.Llialdgren gun en--.icitedwondor all over the world The latter,withfifty pounds of powder, *Sib°, probablY,the' most, formidable' weapon in any navy.The Saagas, whielC.lnia two anch'unns, willable to,do moredamage than soy four oftbeMonitors newiff.Charieston. ;

eneralsanrtnuint a Kaden! Gan& Always an
ol .1

pANos

$225 TO $B5O
rl^ol/1 a., fortOats of

GRIMIER, NO d BNB,
RAI/ELTON BROS,.

JARDINE A SON,
!WAR a lIISON aw doP.:

G. N.(WILD k co.,
Y

[Jtat. tsc.lri d md fm we at it.* LoWstrr
EABTZ2II TAOTORY PERMS.

Piirt4leis aro !gliciud 4.5 ra9 As i eigl3l

ue before poccbaslng else wbere..

CHAS, C. MILLOII,

,
-,

,-•Trialowzeiti.=an-Tuildsy;a manlittEmpeny, hisSaidei,atthe Parnmea FriendTien% on Perth street, wilily eating dinner,
amulets very =rowserum from being choked'"—teleith: — Ile was Oak%licPloc• of meat, It, 'eraamempting Masiallow, it ;lodgesi in hisereat;ail edorts togot it down proving ans.
.milling:•;ds" soonso possible Dr. BPDone:4

= 3-wqc4lbia In, lethal:mehe arrived lite weeappeient extinct; phyalelai, hewer-
..4lr4l2..*A444lliieuimiiig the meat from Itsmaimsph"end although vestaritivie were111"41fiA JIAPPIJeds-ltdeCluily; as heww7Agips .1* lifer were perceptible.Bweggr.is now lying in is very mitten! condi=

.tas Wilkins, 7TO 1,1;1s; Brewer, Burke k
Fisher Broe,lE7; Strickler St a , lstte-tatnt,
742 LSI.

13=13M1

REMOVAL ---On the lot of April wo
inn re onoar Pluto thpr• to

no. '53 PIETA STREET
Tbsinm• It.praenlOconylod by Brom Bieber aBro. ,A Anneal:terrorist of: PIANOS on bindpros-
earl, at No. pi,

Lkt NOPPMAN & ano., •

•6.3 _ •Bolei,,Agenta of n«tee• Planar.

COLE MEDAL ;
KNesp ClA's

PA's:minas pumps:
,Are tow Vaal • dodo' the re..4t Plano. tam.l..WmTWINE'-Allevirrninkangll, 11111.11 street,Sole Agent AO Enibe'sPlatm, Mktg Bros, Piano,

.andrtine.s4 8,43c0l °rims. CA

DRIED FEMIT—Aales at Py4aloc bit Applesand
IGKlftr=on IS excited andblAhOr; holders
sueasking from 11,00 to 51,10 per nano%

BALT—Is steady with small tusks of tfa 1 Extra,from store, at62,26 per bbl.

OFFICIaL

LAWS OF TEE UNITED STATES
Faseeef al the Feet &won of the Thirty

eighch Congress

[Puntac—No. B.]
AN ACT authorising the holding of a epe

cial session of the United States Distil°
Court for the DlAtiot of Indians.
Be it enacted by the Senate and Bostic of-

Representatives the United States a/ Amer-
icans Congress assembled, Thata epesiat nee-
aloe of the United States District Courtfor
the District of Indiana shall be holden at
the usual place of holding said court on
the second Tuesday in IlArch, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and six ty-tour.

Pltteburgb Petroleum Merket.
Antis 7.—There is a continued fair itib•l and ship-

ping detnand for Crude, and while thegqiiirral tone of
the market is 1111111141, there le no pereeplible change
In priers. Quotations may he fairly given at 2334..23
In baitentl2B•l3,S4c In tibia; m'ss of 149,225 and 100
Meat 1224900 bbls, is lots, of28; 900 :"doat 28340nod Ito"light grarity" at 27340. Refined le quietbut very firm Itfull rates-45 to400, Irk bond, and

55•91e, free. Them la a good seeteht demand'for emaillots of !recoil', say from 23 to Gabble, .3 an
advanceof from 2to Seabove our quotation. Nap-lesteady witle • demand to excess,: tbo supply;so goon* at from =, to 23. Residumn remain.&bent ea lest quoted.

The receipt, by the Allegheny riser„ during thetwenty-four hoary ending Ism not eeenlng,ars .. fol-
iose

Etzl. 2. died be ii further enacted, Thatsi".
suite and proceedings ofa civil oriminalna-
lure, now pending en or returnable to said
court, shall be proceeded in, heard, tried
and determined by said court at said'epe-
dal cession; in the same manner as at a
regular term of said court, and the judge
thereof is hereby empowered to order the
empanelling of a petit jury for said 'ses-
sion, but not a grand jury. And no case
shall be considered which stands continued
to the May term by order of the court.

Approved February 12, 1801.

•
. . .Far A Prrrastrui' u RATutoAD.--The -Ede''-'Zriliy : • -A.lariely Increased .busluesialkeitniseessiry to iobn place an addi,

. Antal GB ',and-freight train'onthisare nesrAapolog regolarV1 1 to, ilidfflisi.n, areas toasty, antthe C.D...tivitioni trout that .point to Nl*Carle is In.y„ .•,, ~ , img, aftsetca*tats ;When this 'part of the,icilegets liktsthe biltda of Use track layers,r 4s ,!* '''l4strs:frasamint.inid,Atayton, It ISM not lie.' al '',lol4,l,iikeak-millgie. comphaedp‘`and AUi "tam always naisbas-lip a troa4ras 40,16 -the
~,,,,:,, frwianin4* daltietar ..' - ' .1,- ~-,

New York Petroleum Market.
Silesia] Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette,

tisw Yuma, April T.—There la a modtirate de-
tuaudfor nodded in bond, and prises aro Orin but
unchausei; salvo on thespot-at tar, and Gas. for
April and May delivery, Free Oil I. firm. with a
fair demand at Clarke on the epot, and irr.,1464 far
futuredelivery. Tho market for (,lode L. JOll and
heavy, hut holders, in order to effect saleo, ..em un-
willingto make ronteeslonv; the nominalquotation;
on the epot, I.lle. There is •moderate demand for
Haptha, but witsam a 'shade loweri sale. of teflon?
at sic.

Roll Creek 011 Region
A friend who visited, last week. the Bons Neck

011 Beglnn, commonly known by theoattse of Bull
Creek Oil Region, and situated in Pleasant's wanly,
West rlrginla, twenty moua from Parkersburg. end

Pee milts from the Ohio river, ono branch of Rull
reek, Informs tmthat theexcitement aboutOtt/great
°Mikaflowing -wail increase. daily end hundreds of
persona are Mailing it. The company owning the
well am erectingthree large wooden Mittenor capableof. holding twelre hundred barrels mice. Tim pips
conducting the oil trent the well I. so plopped as to
lento an orifice of • half inch fur theoil to Sow out.On Wednesday morning Litt this half inch strum
was tamed into cistern number one, and in three
day. andnight. It was brimming foil. Surroundingthe wellan a ntimber ofpits withan aggremate area
lot an acre now. Cited with oil to the depth of tire
font A Inantlty of oil upon tappingtheoil Waal.,flowed oP into 1101. Neck Bon and was lost, and
these pitswere then dog fur'raving • rort.on ut tt eflowing Pond of oil, which could not by a y 1.0011
be enttntly restrained. Stperienced oil menamen
that if the well wale permitter t r flow to 1131 fall ca-
pacity its yield tumid Le from twelve to Mitten hun-
dred barrels a day.

Wi hare also learned from an intereated party that
one hell of the-Litillllienttowing well bat been sold
to a company of eastern capitaliste (en ninety thum
sand dollats.— hatalioarr.

New York Grocery Market.
From doPool, Atoll 3.1

Coffoo—Coorlidues firm salt a moderate borings.

Silts of "To bami SI. Domingo at 31! o. Stock of
Motto" Santos Cake oo the of April, 13464,'23,115,Java do do, amm, 3,680, do do, goy. butm, 1.333;

Ifaratolbo do do, 2,050, Lagoarra do do
3,330; St Domingo do do, 230. Total mats nod kap.
42,418

ilolamoe—Theaupply is only tooderoto, and slth
a good doomod prices ant decidedly better. of
30 bbils Porto Woo at 115r; 40 'Olds Cuba at Slaver,
and Foos Orleuse 8315541 postilion.

Rico—HMl= but quiet, W. moan al
The etockvio band Iv 9,402 Lap cleaned Cut
aod 1 503 mats 0041 bapancloaard do.

Bogor—How cettlionoe dm and io fair demand at
I*;alfiN for fair la good redoing. Haifaof SOO IriVida
Cubs at 1514a1b% ',moo New Orleans 17•IVA.common clothed do nod New Oda., (tit
Clairshire) lit 21,t4r, Hedoed an oleo firmer at 23
(or bard&

Flib—Hry Cod ore more active arid firmer. 8.1..
of3 SOU qt.l SI George, hem to arrive, M 57—then I.
none to be had dodge *7 3.3--aud 1,030 do Grand
Bank at SO GO. Hackaorlaro also la bolter demand.ood onea born advanced, Sale. of 11,060 bbl. at
1116,53 Ralf° I Bar, 512,25 for No 2 do; 511,23 for
Nita Shore, and 33 3 do. Smoked Barring.
are Indemand; mine 12,403 boxes cbaogril boode at
430 for scaled and Me for No 1. Pickled Timingsareplebtyand doll,

New Ifeek P•ovialon Market.
Aram o—There is atilt a eery good demand for

pork, and priors ;seadreldsdly firmer.
Ter fetters delirdry ye note 2,s•Tibbis new mere.

seller's option, May, at /31,23 and 1,003644 primemmiler's dptlod, May, at$23.Theesa, misson:thett ars3,003 blots at 11e.,75W2,-
TNr ind rams ; • 24,Z(2,24,50 for nem mm.; en,
30C42,% aim p Ono 124,25prr tee mest-
erei prime mesa.

It.af is quirt, but srltbontamentlalchciers In prim,
Balm of WO Lbteatsl4olo for plainmemo, and $16,25@Cigar extra do. !

Tierce beef ap 101iCilte.
Beef banes ars fairly active at full priers gals of

350bidsat .24,00 dirmettern.
Cot ISteld• are Ip good demandand prices are firm-

er. gales of 1,000, protiumat 1034411 r for shoal.
dorsi—the hitter este ter smart piekLd , and 14,314%efur hams—the late tale ex,:a.

Canon -is In tiredly good demand mud Gera. gabs of
boxes at 11?,4011,r for Conihirland eat: 12% c

fur they city do; ISW for short ribbed mad 13,144.64esert
Lard leateady met ingootidernand. Palm of 3000

,Iaud tea at 13,C5131,•‘ fur old and 13101317.1, fur

puumc—No. 93
Ax Acr mak ieg an spinopriAtion for re.

building lbeslable of tgt President.
Be tt enacted by the Senate an! House of

Pepresentalives of the United States ofAmerica in Congress assembled, That the
sum of twelve thousand dollars, or eocouch
thereof aa may be accessary, be apd the
name is hereby sypropriated, out of any
money in the Treasury tint otherwise ap•
propristed, to enable tho C.aumissioner of
While Buildings to cattle the stable at the
President's to be re-boils forthwith.

Approved February 13, 1864

iyunLic—No. 101
AN ACT amendatory of and ouppletltOtt , .ty

to "An act to provide circuit courts for
the districts of California and Oregon,
an I for other purposes," apv.roved March
thirty, cigbtt en hundredand oix.y three.
De it enacted by the Senate (reit! //.,we o'

Representatiots of the Muted Mars ofAmer-
ten to Congress aartnitfed, That the term
of the circuit cyan of the United Stater
for the dditticla in California shall by
held in the oily of Sou Fratmirea, to said
Slate, on the film Monday of February,
:ad on the second Monday of June, and
on fleet Monday of October, of each sear;
and in the city of Monterey, in said State,
on the first Monday of June, and the first
Monday of Aprtl, and on the second Mno
day of August, and on the first Monday of
December, of each year; and that a terns
of said mrcuit court for the State of Ore-
gon shall be held at the city of l'ortlaud,
In said State, on the fill. Monday of Jan-
uary, and on the first Monday of May, and
on tie S at Standup of September, of cacti
year.

Sce 2 dud be if for they enacted, That
'throes, the circuit j,.die is offeror, or,
from anj cause, is uuritie to boll o term
of. life circuit cutlet as above provided, it
Maull be the duty of the district judge at
the district to hold such term. No term tf
the circuit court in one district of the
tooth circuit shall be deemed to be ecoltd

St. Laub Tobacco Market.
April 4.—The market nu very .steady awl nem

during the next three days of the leek; and on
Thoreany It nu atilt at onnclinnceorMa.,Vo. onlugs
owl 80c tr 11 per 100 Its on leaf; eines then Mend,
and prlcoafully tOtolood. &deoof toe weak tm.
Lar 6.3511t9L0, 3 wagon loodo and 91 boom. Gating
pike,. v. 119119444),y 1...J0ysaxles of 40 Wad., lo-cludlof 4 stem. of 2 scraps. at 119.,40.12,90;
lowa and doteaged logo al 4,70.0,20; 14 factory do
at $5,10.6,10; 0 plat:l43ra do. at $7 to $0; 0 comm..

from the coomermeasem o(o terak.la.au-
other district. A o. routs court may be held
iu the dit/ert.i.ldierricuiut tae same time.

Sec 3. Ana 4, offurthermutt ,ucTnaLthe
circuit judge of said tenth circuit may, at
hie diacretiou, eppo:ut eptcial meiotic of
the circuit ccurt, to tee bold at the pieces
•here the stited sessions thereof are to be
hailer, as provided io thie sat by an order
under his hand cad seal, add/mimed to the
marshal and okrk of sold coast, at scent

ahipplogleaf at 22„20 to $l4, 3 medium do at 414,70to 17,00; and 1 common manufacturing leafals2o474
and II 1.4.1.1 64;r4 to 114,10 per lto tbs. Rejected

reel,bid. of the wk, ti 3 Idtds. Very little Ana whacco
has boon sold Ole Rook. 01 the Oahu were 2 letids
at 240; Iat 40,741 bpd lot243,21 por 100104.

fifteen days previous to the day flied. for
the othimencemi tit of such epeotal versions,
whioh order khan be tubluthed by the ens,
shall to one or mote of the pieties or
Uterspriers within the district where Muth
/wardens are to be holden: At such apecial
evasions It snail be competent for the bald
court to talc:lain jurisdiction of and hear
and decide all cases to equity, oases in er-
ror, or on appeal, 'return of law,. motions
In arrest of judgment, motions for new
trial, and a,l other mutter, end to award
tio(Mtloigif and other final process, and to
do and to tia..stut all other btusiness, and
direct ell other precerdings In all oases
pending in the citouit emirt, melt trying
any oases by Jury, In the same way and
with the some force and effect to, the suns
could or might be done et the stated ces-
sions of such court. At, said special fire-
stone said court may alai, try and deter-
wine all bailee of foot in; casee which, by
the etipulatlon in writing:of the parties, or
their attorneys, and fill d withthe o;erk, a
juryshall be waived.

Bee 4. And be it further enacted, Thor
the clerk* of the circuit courts for thi dee-
trie,e of CaWords shall ire appointed by
the circuit judge of the tenth circuit. The
appointment shall be in Writing under the
band and Beal of the circuit judge, and
shall be filed in the olerk'aidlloe and entered
at large upon the records bf the court. The
circuit judge may revsker the appointment
at any mon by filing in ,the office of the
clerk a notice in writing- under hie band
and teal, crating that the appointment it
revoked. The revocation•eball be entered
on the records of the cum% The clerk,
before entering upon the discharge of his
diities, shall take the oath of Who* pee
scribed by th'e act entitled "As sot to Aft-
tribe an oath of office end for other pur-

poses," approved July two, eighteen !Mo-
dred and stxty-two, and shah oath shall be
endorsed upon his appointinent, Theolerk
abaft also extents a bond to tbe I,lnlted
States with two or more gamin& wattles
in such sum as the circuit judge may do-
signets, conditioned lot the falthiul per
romance ofhis duties. In date of a vaceney
In the omen of Glut, ttb district judge
shall have power to SR stich vatiattoy by
appointment, which shell COPlibtle until
an appointment le rondt by the circatt
judge.

Sec. 5 And be it fartitFr enacted, That
Philadelphia4llshand Seed Market.
April 6.—Tbero Is a better kellng In the market,

and mere &positiontrioperate— $l7, VII and 0 61
.bbl beteg offered and refused for the throe ntatibere
fir Store kfackeralikndbOo W bld mon, Raked. More
prices are also better. Ter Ilerrlng,requote at$4.00
‘,5 rorEastport, and $5,10a7 VI bbl for Labrkdor.
Dry Cod are errolyheld at 110,13 qth

Ikeda—There Tin little Clever Sold offeric4 or
relllnr, and the market Is arm but quiet at a 7 26a
4,50 V 3 bust, Timothy Is unsettled, and quoted at
12;500 to barb, bubo hear ofa sale the partlettlars
of welchare not made public, ;?lassoed eont In
steal', and Dods moreready sale at63,25 VIbusk.

the clerks of the oil cuit courts of the tenth
circuit shall have power 14 appoint one or
more deputies, who shall: hare the same
authority, in all respects, as.flielr prinol-
pal. The appoint= at 'hall be; in writing,
and be signed by the clerk, aid shall to
tiled in his Hies, and be entered at largo
upon therecords of the court. Tita ark may
revoke the appoiotmeot of anY'deputy at
will by writing flied in thi Cdribey and en
tared upon the records. Each 'deputy, be
fore entering upon his datie4 shall take
the oath of office preseribed by the sot en.
titled "Aaact to preecellui!an oath of office
and for otherpurposes,"akrared Jaly two,
eighteen hundred and eixig-two. And toad"
oath shall be endortel upon nis appoint-
ment. The clerk may take .from each tf
his 'deputies a bond with initials for the
faithful performance of Jibeduties, but the
clerk and the sureties on bill cfridial bond
shall be , liable fur ell the! elßeial acts of
each deputy.

Stri". 6 And be it turd enacted, That
(be-clerks of the circuit needle and distriat
courts of the United States toi the districts
of California and Oregonshall severally be
entitled to charge and Fayette for the seed
cos they may perform double the tees
and compensation allowed 'by the sot eat'-
tied " An act to regulate ',ha tees and costs
to be allowed clerks; matithals, sad attor-
neys of the circuit and district sauna of
the United Sublet, and for other purptasee,!'
approved February twenty six, eighteen
hundred and (fly three. .
-Bea 7. Andbe it further ericeitd. That ir-

snep'of fact in civil eases may,be tried and
determined by the said circuit coort.with,
iiittlho intervention of a far), wheneverAillarties or, theirattornexect record tile
sa Witibit in" writing. tbn.pkrk

•••-=' --

Importsby Railroad.
?ortolanFr..rano aro Coca= RattlOao

Amil 7.-87aka mill teed, 80 aka corn, Illtchialc,
llcCreery Ico; 6664 dry appin, Fliatwer a Lirolo,
1 pig soodNes, .1 P Scott;=36.• matt, osh Itbedea;

' =Oa burley, Fpetteer A McKay; 1600 pea ...7- 41k,
mod, 12 see; Jawream.. Loa& Clen-tr 3
bIA. Om, Wartog it 1111.2; COMO wbtsky, 3 T,13.01-
win; .1 bbls butter, John Daub, 11bbl. apples, . 11
Dlerker, 4.' bx. som,ll L Fahneatock &an 124Ad0,
.1 Painter; 25 do dod Rae; 36b4 egg., 8do applas,
L n vom A co: 'c .Ic. potaton, Whims Oro, 14.1n0Ur seed, W Adadaj 21 pkg. Ism II Gerwlg Van
45 as potatoes,) Clow; 4650ins balk wet; 'lei-ter. a co; 30 tag llama, 11cDonald A Arbuckle; 6k ds
shoulder., BhamakecA Lang.

CLIVICLAZD AIM Prinitratill .li. 8., Apali .-100 boladour, Seghniyar A Votkamp; 20 pkg. ' ih,
J 11111_4 210 tar buckets, TiOtrA Gin 210 aka: le,
.Thai Noon; • 153bbL.apple., Culp A Bbepard; =do ,
tobacco. Shomaker.2l Low 23 do do, liartboll A
Connor; 167 bdbcclilini, FO Walker; 10 tro!cptre.,
11W Nankin; 22021112.116, Watt!. Wilson; tdo to.
Iwo, Cily,erpsOdo 00, Vona* MHO; 15 dd4% 8
%Wilt & co, 33 Pk=Purl . lurk?. Wm 77M0/24.-; a
kis chum 11Riddle, es brarani barl27. P. eltketon; ltebtsla opplas, khatnakeekLang: 7do 4AI ,2
.1.1.1en 25 ak. 0nt.,... P. IlacTkkart 1173 bla 'lll

;W Wdoson: 35ing.' moblauw,J'Truk fibM
do, Wads, son A co; 243 AU Osta.lNOkno &', 421,,~1132 DLLapplos.'LIt 17b14ta csq. co pko oath; If
n'tA 1.....1 5047 do,- E3Ewaco; 60 de. iAO*hentco; 7 basil 11...V.J. W BMW 37 bkla -
/7 TangorMat HObutbsem.Fottur ;Allen kstd i 113bid a teducal Maitland A.Connor; 16 ir „.....x.„...7{3c.kardilb bucketsed. ' ;POtaAN P Gibbons, isi bpi salt,. f07 1

~., ~.,,,..; ,- ~ ::,-" ..-::., ~: ~,--, • : '-illi
~.., - ,-.1..., ,1n %•,v-.

. . Illi ter4
• ~114-r ••
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muweirax.,s.

Thewerh.
'4OIEBB tenbettville railroad White toroci dor

r 1i.:./Colledgiditdiattarli;Wag pushed forward.
Mamie. Oral' the .Conneilerille railroad de'to 14 Waco, and the Work Cr the:

, ..,.....othn/24131.111bashortly accaratioed. „Tao
'''" of lb.,.piti lad eheabentetet on the t3otett--1-• , --eids usnotpt.Getelte4l44ll'. proaroaalogestieteete,rll7, -

•

iebtoedsat supply ofover cegti, The present,
- . OitaXlieitaS!tilelCTolltbi sentezty, two gralmr.• ADA 'POsitsins Wet persilo. of copper and

. •Izo o, v.wgasVIII inagb.
rooliftoffdfo4-Itnr pilitsCf9lVo94Fif ozi4 410kpor

r .

REMOVAIs'UltitOnA ' Y.,

..-WILICINS HALL.
.41iii..Dlindeand ihie:pabilo at, largo will not, ereOne% beget that IMO'S akTangiest, and ILy a fewweeks, to be bound Ad ,WILKINd HALL, Om theMayor'sOUP, loon!iota*, whenqe haninnex -bdd Eonarid Wealssa Anon stock of. _

•

PANOS,:-M4IIMOBIDMS AHD' MELODEONS,
aa millibroostitito lair city, and st strictlyL. TUN PIIICXB I . • • ' • -

• H.AILEBER
•

WILKINS HALL.

ItEMOVAL '
irs4r,s. Amway,

Prodanoand boittaboltolltretant,has roared to110,10 ISISEVITIZLD arlitirr, earneraf..lkat.
•• ' 4

i-r .,?4,l3lVAts=-Alde.iiniti DoNALD.sOirtriiiinntratikt kb once bbbuse.Jonth:eniai termuzzows BLOCK,'sixt- 11. 1wr to'tbdrWalthielotattdist.pitsl
-'"4.l •l*W!killst`':: • '

• "'"'

. • t•ti

SAAC 110U111.1 S CO.,
00.11MI88IOR MERCUARTS,

roe the odeof

Grade and Refined Petroleum,
416 souya DELAWARE AVENUE,

Ml=
MEEMM!!

rVIIIIIIIISION IMBUIIANTA,

in 4 heats Is

Petroleum and its Products. Oils,
0115101..E1N la. se

61 BUOAD LiTHICE?
6is W&T1111 192 Triiil7.llMriazi•

U TL0" Agents tbr ths POAND aosta OILWOllll4lO, NEW TORS PLBASPIsuNt
tiDDIPANIS.

w n. WM'Mtn, Macs;
21 11'.g"r±k 183_ CssairAtk- --

1 IICHNT OIL WORlitt
DUNCAN, DUNLAP C 4 CO

==fll

Pura White Refined Carbon OW,
tizawr, orpcer

(10.13 N MULL-150 bush. prime, inN., samosa tarsale by W. 11. 42411.112Lr.labia Po. 271 Libel3. save..Ir).l4l3—aXi bids. fresh, this day raeW.-.1-al sad fat ago by HMVR. oat.usaal,rtOLTI.rIIIOIOLVERfstfoi sale.by —I
Ada4111,,- - 4A11112 pawl, uaFewamok ^

v~ au.:.

irslyints jury. Upon the trial. of an le-
nient feetty the court, it. decieion shall
be filed _with the clerk. In giving the de
eight; the facts found and the conclusions
of law shall be separately stated. The re-
view of the judgment or decree enteredupon such findings by the Supreme Court
of the United Suites upon appear or writ
of error eball be limited toa determina-
tion of the eutßcienoy of the facts found to
support the judgment or decree entered,
and to the rulings of the court in admit-
ting or rejecting evidence offered, and in
the oonstruotion of written documents pro-
duced and admitted. The Supreme Court
may affirm or modify or reverse the judg-
ment-or decree entered, or may, in its die.
oration, order a new trial or further pro.
ceedinge to b. taken.

[Puma R lI.OLUTION No. 13 .]
JOINT lILSOLCTIOIS making appropriation

for the payment of taxes on Certain lauds
ownwity the putted States.
Be it ilsolordEy the &nate and House of

Rpm:Waiters of the United Sutra of Amer.
iea in Congress aurrat.led, That, to pay taxes
on lands owned by the United States, the
earn of twenty thodeand dollars, or to
muth thereof as may be necessary, be
and the same ie het, by appropriated out
of any money in the Treaeury not other-
tripe appropriated ; and LLe S cretary of
the Treasury is h. reby directed to
report to Cougrere upon what lands ouch
taxes may be paid and theamount so paid.

Approved February 22,1868.
Sao. 8. And be it furfArr tlictela; That a

term of the district court of the United
States for the southern district of Califor-
nia shall be bell in the city of Monterey,
in said State, on the first Monday in Feb.
riary, and on the first Monday of June,
cud on the first Monday•of October, of
each year; ands term of the district court
of the United Stales for the northern dis-
trict of California shall be held in the city
of San Francisco, in said State, on the first
Monday of April, and on the second Mon-
day of August, and on the first Monday of
December, of each year; and a hint of the
districhcourt of the United States for the
district of Oregon shall be held at the city
of Portland, in the State of Oregon, on tho
first Monday of March, and on the first
Monday of July, and on the fleet Monday,
of November, of etch year.

Sec. 9 And be it further enacted, Thatas c-
alm four of the act entitled "An not topro.vide circuit moults for the districts of Gall-fonds and Oregon, and forother purposes,'
approved March third, eighteen hundrtd
and sixty-three; nod sections four and fire
of the sot entitled "An set to provide for
extending the lase and judicial system of
the United States to the State of Caitlin- -

approved September twenty-eight,
eighteen hundred sod fifty, and all pro-
•leions of law inconsistent with this act,
he and the name stn hereby repealed.

Elea 10 And be itfin-titer enacted. That this
act shall take effect on the fired Itionduy of
May, one thousand eight hnsfirt d and tin
ty-four.

Approved, February 19, 1961
[Pt.utac ItertoArtorr—Nr.

JOIST ■etotunON LtetleriDg the thanks o
Cmgr,set to Major General W. T. Sher
man.
lie ,t reeo'e.J by the Seoul, oad Bowe of

Reprerentotioct of the United Stotts ef rper-
Ira in Cbacrtte uuemLl•d, That the Thanks
of Congress and of the people of the UnitedStates are due, and that the same are !tetc-
hy tendered, to Ilajtir General W. '1 Sher-
man, commander of the department and
army of the Tennessee,and the officers and
soldiers under him, for the gtttant and ar-
duous servicee in matching In the relief of
the army of the Cumberiand, and for their
gallantry and heroism in the battle of
Chattanooga, et bleb contributed inn greetdegree to the success of our at ens in that
glorious •iotory.

Approved, February 19, ISCeI.

STE. 1-71804-p
14 101i. ST. lA)U 4.—The fine .•

pwseorpt setter KENTON, rev,
Dunlap; Sharp Hatophlil,Hell:, sill I. aan ahoy...
on TH In DAY, the, 8 h

JOHN FLACK,
mh7.2 COLLINGWIDOD.

_

0 K CI NOINNATI.—Th c
fit u new and magnificent alcamor,

ItAJOS ANT:MMUS, Capt C. A. DI 15,1; Clerk,
Andra, Rohinaota, whi leave a% .Lace on THIS
DAY, Bth 1,1. at 4 o'clock p m.
' Fur intg ht orDame rf• apply on board. ,srtoJOHN FLACK,oua JD— COLLINOWOOD.r' 6""'

_ .

0 R NASHVILLE.—Thee.Va.rpf,.ndia nt.4l:ner e 111/LI A. Capt.
Lytle, orill tear. Co sho o. and in,rm diatu ports
on FWD klr, Bth ital.

For(rolet or pa•uga appl, on board or I,
JOHN FLACK.
J. D COLLINGWOOD, j

1.4 1011 CINCINNATI & LOU-
ISVILLE.—The ,or and elrgatt

at. amar COLOSSITti, COOL Jae. alonklo, rill Lore•
as stove FRIDAY.Ath Inst.. at 4 tn.

Par freight or paa,aga apply on boar 4 or
J. D. DOLL' NGWOOD, Agent...JOHN PLACE,

VOR CINCINNATI LOC-
-I.—ISVILLZ.—The SRO. aim ataataar
KATE ROBINSON. C.pt. R. Rablasxn. at vale_
gs otiose on kIONDAT, 11th inst.

To} freight orm.%stpaoG nulato,=, or to

spa JOITS VLACH., Agents.

HOI FOR TUB GOLDIXTe_t
lIININ,--4011 ST. LOUIS ASID

ID A 410.—Tbe splendid otestnerARGON AUT No
apt. J. W. Porter, will les. si shore on TDKS.
DAT, the 12th Inn., At 4 o'clock p.

Tor freight or passage ..pplY S.ttd .r to
JOHN FLACK,

rpti J. D. COLLINGWOOD, Agents.

REGULAR WHEELING do jr
PABICERSDUItO PACKET.—The •''

hne steamer BLINEIIYA. COPT.. John Gorden, .iii
leave Pittsburgh for Wheeling every TUESDAY.TIIURSDAY and SATURDAY, making close con-
nections with the Wheeling and Pmkenbutg Park-
et.. Returning, silt leave Wheeling evet7 MON-
DAY, WEDNESDAY and =MAY. Passengers
and freight invalided through to Parkersburg.

Tor freightorrz stssr.ffialiylic salateor ~to
On Whartliont. at the foot of CO.WotAlsorrtt.&Multi

.L ORWHEELING, MARIET-

.E TA AND ZANESTILLE.—Tbe tine
pamengerttearuer 011ALIAII, Mres,Onsomander, lwres Pittsburgh every TVESIOAat4 p. rm., and Zanesville every FRIDAY, at 8 o'clock
A In. The nom steamer JULIA, Wm. Coulson, Corn•
mantled, trams Pittsburgh every SATURDAY, at 4
p. m.,and Euseeville every TUESDAY, at 8 e•clocka. to. For Sleight orplumage apply on board or to

J. D. OOLLINGWOOD, Agent,
Pitt:shore, ;

H. IS, PIERCE A CO., Agents,
no2l Zanesville. Oisin.

OILS. Ire.

V.„,RNANOO Olt AND TRANSPORT
ATION CO3IPAST,

OIL CITY, Peorm,
Ar prrparra t., ncolve., store and WI

Crude and Refined Petro/inn
On tbn matt reasonable hiring, and to make liberal
advisuceg. L. H. CU LYRR, Prtishirnt,

Office N0.12 strret, Kew York.110WW.N,14.0 y. 011 City.
WAI.TEII Ago, 011 City..1WHYS witagss, Art, Pittsburgh.

MUT Canuthrumenks, gla Pennillvantsi C.enttsl, .111
be stored nt rho egunpany's km-proof aurt.lionso, on
floboken side of-rlrur. enh2.ly

JVJISCELLAAWO US

MINNI
PETER LORILLABD

exert AND TOBACCO MANINACITHEIt,

(formf.,l, . tualsim •Inwt, lip. York
Would cull tb• /went... 1•0•.• the yulicle•
hle motalottolo, rtt :

DIR.% F
kLacaboy, Outr.. Pwari,fs Anode=

Gentlesn..u, Prry, 1,, Vtr:iosiy Sachltothes,
Copeohagra

I=l
do

.
Sc-olch. H 4,1., I r 1.1.01 Twat

LoDdrf.t. 11 i v.tch. 11..., otch
Freirb Scot...

Attentluu I-Ow to prim,of Fine Cut t Tutuumit. whichwill be found
• it A

B.lrtalso-.1...01,. N.. 1. N..
Granulated. 111:12=I!!!

Irms err CIILICINO—r A. L , or plat.. Own,natl. or Br-«t, Tin boltCaretdha..
81a EING.-8. Jag°, Npnnih, Caul..., Turk lad,N. B.—A circular °LI xpplirtion.

FAMIL) 1)11 Colo,

FATRNIro, ^.•"111 iq Izl.o

BLui,
Blackfor haat
Dark Blw
Frki Bus,

.r_IILDha,
am-et nrgnow.
Dark rown,
LaDrank,
Eb3,11 Drorro
Cherry.
Gnaw..Dark Drell
4* Drab
Fa en Drub,
L!. Faun Dr..l

Fo D/d.g
Scarf.: Drivoev.
Featherv,• ••

, Shawl'',
ta, Hata

NI, and 61
kinds of Wearing ApparaL

_ Kir__ A NAVING 01 leuTAR Urn%NMI
For 2.5 cow, you cm color ate many got:Asia woof,'otherwise coot awe times that rum. 'Farhat. shade.

.21 be produrod from the mrowlyst. The procesa la
alutplo, end my one cao use the dye with perfect
=MGM I.(IrctIOZISht Eognah, fronds sad German,Mudd° ofeach package.

For further information In Dyeing, and giving •

parfoct knowlodge what colors am bmt adapted to dye
over others, with many voltials:e retipes,)parch.*(lowa .4 Stevens' Tn.. tho ‘h Bart!De and Coloring.
Sent by mall tin roc dl t of plea-10wool

klanotactured by HOWE t STP.VMSB,
Broadway,Bono..Forado by druggists md &slamgimorally.
asoliturn

FUKNITEum

OAHE AND WOOD OIIAIR

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL

JAS. W. WOODW ELL
frt and 79 Third atrcet, oppealtaM. Edmondson a Od.

and 111 !north .trot. mhlo

ROBKRTS, itN PARW:-
No. SO Third St., POOtowel

TIN A NI) STIEILT ILION WORKERS

And 111.4nnfartarers of

/ A VANN If.lo TIN AVA.. 112. 13
Particular artaution paid to tbri mautifactarlia, o

GROCEItS TEA CANISPERN, TOILET WARE
WATER MO LltRS, Ac.

OIL CANS, all sizes and pattern.; TIN ROO?.INO, CUB DUCToR, and all kinds of Jail,ing workdon,• to ord.r.
AI., a lartur st..k or fancy DIED CAGES Just rel.

crivorl.
ZINC SCRAPS nod OLD METALS bought.

3,000 HORSES WANTED.
CAVALRY BUREAU,

OM, or Coin QVA[I.II.,CII.
Washington,D.C., March ll2lA, ISO.

One hundredrind SRI' Gist') d,dlor. i.r brad lAill
I. paid for all

dellvrred r thln the pest thirty (30) day. et
rrrrnment Stahl, at Gi,e/ara, D. C.
Hold her...a to to soand In all particulars, not leatt

than Ove tt.i nor more than One(it) yam old; from
t4} to lb hand. high ; full fttal.o.d,compactly tout,bridle attn., and of Ow anflialantfor cavalry purpora.

now tym:finatiotott will be stridfy odh to, mod
ripnGy raforn.4 In fr., pardon/cr.

Payment made on doll tory of tau (101 and Yor .
11.tttraof lusi,rtlon from oa. m to y p.

JAMES A. EFUN,• ,
',let:am:mut CoLyntl, Ch llartrlertuarier,

11012.4:1m C..irf Unmet._

MCCORD Sr CO.,

Hats, Caps and Straw Goods,
Hann oow I, otona ti.. I•rn‘st and nowt txdnpletO
stock of gond• for

Iver offered In the west. Merchants aro requested
to r.O andextant,. our .txk, which will be mold at
very /ow mire

131 Wood St., Pittsburgh
mb9

NO. It U 1.47:F.:5S A:

(Summon to J. s w. HAN N

Comma .slon& Forwarding Mere leant•
EMBED

Having purcbseed the Warehorme" .t Oil
City, and boring ample noon and faellitiva, arearenow prepared toare andforward OIL AND KED-
CLIANDISK, of every thocriptlun, and promise nat-
io/action to all who may fay.,r as with their patron-
_ . nraiwodfan

B.III.COLLI6Trat
'''''' I{,

Ile:G=1El!IIMI31!1!IN!g

TOBACCO, SNORT AND MAILS

HO. 108 WOOD STREET, Pinsscraza, Pl.,

Raspy constantly on hand a large rarioty of Plland damning Totasero. tnyday

CHARLES L. CALDWELL,
(Summar to Jame. Imes At C..)

PORK PAOKETL,

DrAl, ha DAMD, LAUD, SUGAR CUBED HAMS
5.110/16D BEEP, to.,

001INXII MARKET AND FIRST STRZLII3,
e517:17 r" -'2l IW.

JOSEPH SNOWDEN,
NUTAHY 1-"11141,1C.

Olfl at DIATOIPS OPVICE, Fourth street, no
Smithfield, Pittsburgh.

Acknowloavionta or Node, and AM-
davits taken. Also, lien* Itorlynnwri, Articire ofAgreement, Leanne and level Paper. of envy kind
written.

SPORTSMEN'S HEADQUARTERS,
130 WOOD STIIILIST.

J .A.MICS GOWN
Invites tooattention of Sportsmen and others to tdssplendid oh ok ofGUNS, it1Y1.613, ILLEVOLVEES,PFSTOLS, GAMIC EIAtIS, POWDSII kisAfilifl,SIM/BILLTB and POIXIIES, DEAN WIASKS. and mai-
monition of esory kind. His stock V tbs. largeat ever
bnalabl to this market. net?

_ •

G 1 OLD PENS.
TAIRCIIII.Ps GOLD PGNS.
WAILUKYd GOLD PENS

nes. are the beat is the market, which we can
• t only temonmend, bnt Wit warratdavery pengold

DAV Id, CL.k di CO.,
9.1 Wood street.

JAMES M. BAI,Pit

AIIOIIITIOT,

fordPrAli
IchtdA

ANFLIof cDe DNAdiWINDI AND HPItetriCATIONA,
Bolln

weetinn on rntsorlable terno,
.

and eperintendt their
Office on Andoreon toren. betsvon Leitoock andRottlnorm str.nta. A111,1...city.

UN/ON HttaSti WORKS.
--

BIAN9FIEILI.7&
Brut !Ercminderrw.

PINISKSD 111L189 woFIX furnishedM the short.st 13otlm A sonnet, snick, of RABBIT'S PACK:MO MTV; tor Reefs PyHalm. No. 13 SEC.OND. nom phieet fame. Pittmbongb. Pa laWdly

PM DISPOSAL, on moderate tonn eforcub; &floe loi ofancoud-haad P.,o,sand 6 CLUEDAND TUBULAR /30!...ECS,'nf different sista ; *No,several *mood-band ENGINES, et :dilleinot slues;SMUTS:lllSsuerrs, for stern and Side-wheel boats, DOCTORS. Alai, Bea cud Plow MillENGINES and BBNIORT DOWSERS.Address SRO& WEEMS,teeinind Cairo. Illinois._

PERYNXIRAPH kLBUMS ---
DARING AND MNo to conno7 dealers

BEYOND .suvrzat I
A ILINF- a41masupply, low, bDy ran:ea
' A newlot at Engem pries.

DAVIS, MASKS. & CO,tont 01 Wood some

WRITE BEANS-300 bushels primeTT V for We by CHAS. BALstaii,felR 170Lll.rty

150 PKG.. MACK.E'REL, barrels an
s*lsr►, In soreand fbr sale byms► ,A VIMON • AMMON. Ne. 6 Wood►}.

1405..-ENDAM CEM EN T.-100 bbe.
reee4nod s. 4 for smila by

..1231 U. COLLINS.
LAKE HERRING-MOO hal Vanfarsato by 111MITIGmina

NORTON'S OINTMENT,
7013 savr 111771 AV) SCBOIBLAi.

_ • •Pannone:di: twee Toter, Scald Read, itlngeterma
and all 'Wang and &truing ttireattrui Eruptionsc:the akin. Ttro Ointmentpeneyates to the bags ofthe dbome—cote to ft* very nonm—utd 'atm Itfrom the find benestkio the thin on .thetnixtoost'throne the polo= .r iho dismalupward, and everypgritolir of Itif dterharyd thryto tt• parrs; the:•91tle of the dinette are unelladittointhe Brett ono'
:gently, therean lotto roltttoo. 'poTrzoli Co.,*alt Broadly:,

DTI- 4CRYSER.
ILO llioo44intot,Allorit•

•
_

••- • '

21=1 ~,,71i, f,--,:lli::. -Ir'-'7.:"-'d!-:'...'

IffIEDICAL.

Twenty Years Standing

CUlt ED!

==!

:mad raffpoctoblo tlthoof of Wllkto tom-4161p

D. Keyser's Maidaes'aBlood Searcher

.6used be deceived to regard to Ela preparstiece

r.v.r: I 1.. r 1. afflicted with
about twenty years ago, and irery year they sore
growing worn, to DS to trot:ll4 ma vory sauch, ,ro
comb so at time. as to anti me for work. Some-
timesl was so bad that Ico o act do anything au
account of tin en they came .at on mean Impfar a
hickory net. I had tried • /mat deal of medicine
toe them. Iused to bay aruPalre natatory,. I could
hear ofor road of in elecoMrsand paroptilots that
fel In my way, bat I could mgt getnored I romettmee
they would do rue some good:Por a little white, but
afterwards they went! return again as bad as era.
I Else al piledto two IN01,34 who visit d me at my
house and gave me soma medicine., but It would not
do, I could antget well. 04r a year ago I got an
aivertnement of your Lindsay's Blood &arch.,
made by yourself. When3on told to as you told
at, one bottle would notearn me,and that my whole
system would hors to be renewed by the medicine
befora 7 got well. I bought one battle and took It

- horse with me, and mod If eiceordlog to yonr
Hons. 7 than called to see Yinagain, when youmid
I edidd-hot napes: mrifit tenon !Um one bottle. I
bought it, one bottle ata tiffet;mtli I had mad five
botlir.. Liter tills quantiti had boon need, I snot
entirely wellof the Piles, whkis hod tortured me for
twenty your.. la other respects my health le ha
proved, nod I am as well as cotad Do expected Inc
ow ofmy age, being slaty yean past. I banbean
wellnow for sis month.,and there is no appearance
of a return of the damn. I can do any kind of
farming work now Islas:turbo Pilo. corning down
and hurtingme. I con pitch hay, chop wood, lilt,
or do any kind of work whjeh before mad to Mort
me. When I fogad out yeller Mood Denrchor I kept
on taking It until I got entirely well. I oontrider It
my duty ID make my case known to the countryfor
thebenefitof others who may toangering ant was,
and do not know the mine of your medicine. You
may publish this If you I On in Wlikitts
township, and will be pleased to satiety my one of
the truth of this certlttrate if they wish tocall g

LLLIOTT Dena
DecemberZle . 3. •

sir Look out Ltr the name of DR. GEORGE. H.
SEYSZE on thecorer ofthe bottle and parted orer
the cork; a'so for We stamp on the United Rat I
stamp on lb top of thebottle, to prevent bolog Im-
posed epee by a 11119111AS ,satlele erbfeb Is In the
market.

ye- Sold by the Fropribtor, No. 140
Wood Street, and by Smolt JOITIPSTON.
corner Fourth and Sniithfield streets.

mhT

H ERNLk OR RUPTURE.

Hernia or Rupture cured
Rupture of Hernia cured

/dailies Radical Cure Truss
Ritter's Patent Truss.
Fiteles Supporter' Thisa
Self-'Adjusting Trims
Dr. Banning's Lade or Body Brace

for the cure of Prolapsus Uteri, Piles
Abdominal and Spinal Weaknesses.

Dr. 8. B. Pitch's Silver PlatedSupporter.
Pile Drops, for the support and cure

of Piles.
Elastic Stockings; fur weak and vas-

ones veins

Elastic Knee Caßs, for weak knee
ointe.

Ankle Supporters, for weak knee

Baq:ofry Bandigea
Self-Injecting and every other kind o

Syringes
Hard Rubber Syringea
Hernia or Rupture cured.
Hernia or Enptore cured
Hernia or ReptlllA cured.
Hernia or Rupture cured.
Hernia orRnptare cured.
Hernia orEuptare cured.
Hernia orRupture cured.

Rupture orERernia cured.
Rupture oiHernia cured.
Rupture orjieruia cured.
Rupture or 'Hernia cured.
Rupture or 'Henna cured.
Rupture orHernia cured.
Rupture or Hernia cured.

Da. BuysEx will giie his personal at-
tention to the application of Trusses in
adults and children, and ho is satisfied
that, with an experience oftwenty years,
he will be enabled to give satisfaction. •

Itir Office at his Drng, Store, No. 140
WOOD &nem., sign of *Golden Mortar.
Persons writing for Trisses should send
tho number of inches ',around tho body
immediately over tho rupture.

mbT

CATARRH
DR. R. GOODALBT

CATARRH REMEDY.

Itpoicilrates to the Tory ..at of this terrible air.
ease, and estetminatra It, root and branch, Ilmonz.
Dr. GOCDALD to the first and.only per= who tier
told tho world what Catarrh ;redly wu—',bore ft
commanced4and what'would Comm it.

Dr. GOODILII ham spent slifatlas In battling
with this fell ammo. exploring-11a secret =bath,
sail coolant .knows to Cmworld the fact that Ca-
tarrh, which ham, for yiin, dellad thealdf sad is
cearch of medical men Mid aithorm thiscantorand In Kamp., can new he ciorid, with the swimutlioitireettalory that meriting follows night.
'Thomnimdiwtor bare irlood el.o 'known corein Tali,
hare been yerrnsientliMned d, Dr. GOODLY..ffiB'
'CATABUII IIIiKEDY,-.snd how prate. It ill

.

the
,mort estrarepat tam' of praise. .

COlico one nom., "Pnc7, mad s stmt.?' 6i •

pam blot „..
Deviled and preyartA by IL GOODALL, IL ,D

:Nor York. sawrpx a ca., salt
'6ll Br6idray, ffeelerk.

DE. GEO. KEYSER,

:ff.zoLn dassr,

mb?
Ne. 140 WOOD aim; Et 1412210

•

.

ILILLRO4OI

p.E.ciNasivrtguAmvitli t.i0. '[BT.— Alt aNOItEli id • DAILYrhudiv.,Ocautant addition an naiadntada to the acittp,watt of Mt. excellent doxibla:Xidat and yep
rout.. and arm Ixaeible care ttit;im 0.0the C.14311 of paceenger, andmovemant oknight. Teal. sill love lb. Depot la Madcapas fallout:

Tba 21000111111:4TION =Mrteam the PLISIPODSOI notion dantale.taPt dtmdyaat &Wetnu, mtop•plog at all &M3, tames, awn.burgh and Philadelphia.and making pact =net.don for Near Yorkand Philadoixba.Th. T711401:70.1/- MAIL TRAIK lea* the Pas
sender Station -every nutraing (*apt Linadayj at :WO 1. at.,•exopping only atpira. ttatfoca, andmaking direct conatakknx at ifetatabard for Bahl. •
mon and Waatingfon, and. far kiki rock rya rims.&lents, • •

ThaTHEDUOIIEXPINSSTZEJLICII lama=direct
P•• .t•OttoPPatly atpet:L.lo,l'4llkm,,connonraduflarrfsbarg frataltimon. WWI •Lawton and Phlladelpkia. rTba•LasTLIME kat. the Stson daily &WWISmlay) .0 &IS atopplpg =WO principalits-Oboes, cormr•CtinK :at Ifirclebari- do Bantam* andWaehlnitton. and in Sax Tart rliallectoten mots,tettbont change of carsvideo, all-Philadalobta ONNay Volk.

AOCK;SfI4ODAT2O3I TtrATISS.•
Tha Ims:otra Amommodatlen stlrata kayo din,(*.optSunday)at SXO.p. atoakitg at all thiatu.and rcarnlng as Caras Cosamanit..tlint Amararaodatkal Train. Si Wall'. sere.loam daily (enspt Batidey) al ftWi.&cowl ix*nitaalatlaa ;Vaal i* Walra Bran.Issres d.47 (..".12t..48.4 la.at 11:10
Third Accorur.o.....atlim" Maltt walls Btat/i •

earns daily (except SrradaT) at 1:604. at.
Fourth .A.ecoatacdattou Train git Wale; Matta.IMTO• daily (except Sunday) at 8." 0:lt. m.
The (March Data 1111,./1 Station ovary Bit .

4.7 at ittz a, ta.; retaralaz,.l64 4 l, r,itubuzikD. m
-Bab:ming Trans.arrive la Pitnitargh im:klitwil1 Baltimore Er0mm........................4* 1t60p.•Philadelphia Erpressa........-..-2.-- I.lop. ii.Tot Lino— ...-....--.4.,.... 1,13s. le.

Thriaigh Ilsdarain......--...+...- too s. a.
Johnstown doeorrommietiou.. ..............likil y. taPint IVairo Station iimentralandii......-.. 5.'53a.m.

Piecond WAIN OtatlonAcoor-- L55 la M.Third Wars Station tioecommaLsthin--.. L55la pa
Tonna:. Wall's Station Acasmenalson..-. GMp. ph

Baltimore lihoorms trill anise ststli PhilatialphiaMat 1:33p. tn. on Monday,. *iK: for BlairmilleuidIndians=at Maid.rills Intarmetirm with Through t: =Make
Johnstown ACM:modal.= and E4trees Train UM.and with Baltimore Zsprma and JOastotria atoms.
modatfon West. ii' 1Trains fbr Elrensburn connectat Brame withZs.prow Tmins and.Uall Train Westordd withTiarcmgharaontensiation and Balm= '11..12 ''........

.. 'PAYS: ';"i
-

300 t ToNov Y0rk.........51.2 30 To Balthinore—.4o) C
Ta Philadelphis-.... 10 60 To Lannala wawa. S 88T'a ilarrisborg--.... 1 65 To liitoolia.-........ S 60

Ilmake ce nntl.l7 .l.ll d to taptionaosthis..Parl=sad New York.- ••

,bathePansengera mrchrstag.ticloats Liathe cam will ho
la=kat tothe

tmoms, aaMmilogie thedistance travelod.station tato‘ aytwhere the Company has to agentam . ;:i
from stations

NOTICIP..-laYsee of loss, tha Otcypsny will halthemselves responalble her mesonal Waage only,and foran amoontnot ox-,..1ng tsb.=any l.Aa Omnibus.M/0 Wm helm emok.rd to
passengers Ltd bin to 634 fromi ,8* /8Y

pot, st s charge not toaz 25 oshis, for each Muwinger and Mange. Tortickets adnly to
'aTi 8 1,TEA.in::At the Pennsylvania Gondola .pawls-o ImsommeSudo, on Liberty and Grantattar& MS-- -

- -
SIIIPPIJIMO)

CHEAPPALAGERROMTHE VvASOLD cOHNTR7."
LOWER THAN THE OW ESil.

The tmdmigmod 6 now preparti k 7 being ant pu.
maga, Ey

Enna Class Royal Mall !itearners.
Direct to Nov 'Ptak or Pitt burgh, tom Livorpigil
ilotenstotro, Lotolooderry, Galmay,l„;

Lower Than Any Other Acnt Here.
Cell and got the rates sad he Oprlnced. Our

stuanese WI every amok, smd.puesengeni ere found
Introrything.lThe tindersigned I, else Agent fot;Also WASH•
INOTON LINK" of

Clipper Railitrg. P.Xssela,

ri."Talglr,tbocott'brhute"i=,igg,--r.l.i
MOM' DUAVIN ON TO s NATLIONAL BAN/1POE BALI, poreibie at nuy of On blijubed In Eng.land urlenlaud.

Apply to D. _o•Ngo,L,
Chronide Mee, N. Iltrj9l et/wt.

mhl6voilly
am, N. SG Smithllald 41'1 tlabargh.

•

STEMSWEEKLY TO :41V- 10=POOL, touching atQIIEKIMOWN.Cbszlleatuon-) The well.katnen *amenor theNew York scullPbtleflalWe tikaanattir

CITY OY LONDON —.---...E.stut-day, Arra lg.
April22,

Ana every nucceeding—knearday; et 4-90, tbnu
41, north Barer_ '

I
sans or ralues. ~,'•

Poa2o, n cat. or 41....8i.001ea5i inporroary.gran Oasts-- .-530 to ,rzzaaaa., -450 CO
do to London.— 55 00 do tolarndon 54 00do to Pares.._... 55 00 do 40. Ratio 40 50do to Bamberg. 00 00 do tdliambi.B7 MIPamongoro also forwardod to tionti4tromon. Not.

tordam, Antwerp, La., ot ovally towtAro.ran* cram Lion oat or Oatonttoott; lot Cato,ITN 505. UK 'Ettaorago. $6 'Mood; wbo wish tologui to theirhi•adrota bay .tickatiPibeso At 011ierates,

ror [unbar Intarmation spy . 'at iio fkeopony'sMoo. ' JO=B.I)Ar.N. 5.10mt.15
JOHN TISOM

Broad*, Now York.
POON.;

Hard .000.1. 114 home frcsa ell"4,
attilittO

CUNARD LINE.-!-Steatirr:untia
LIMPOOL tarn QUILLS 1#0W1117"..

r- In cad, or fla eynlvil.at TiVlrOy.
TUOII EFW • YOUE, 1;58ta. citirrao:

Cat,•!nt7 Awl" .. •
ramaiLP e 4.4.77.;;• ,• I;s*u23. 47.1. - ;,-,3leterr..%

BF QIIIMB'i" &

Commission MerebAnts,
No. 190 EOI7TH WARILY/ Si'.,-

- Cilia/L(3O.
Giro speol4ttontloo to pmxtludog

Flour, Graiti, Proelsf?na, Ac.,
For Elston, account.

H. F.raway

BAGS! BAGS! BAGS!
lio'w =ld sceoN3-hand

Seamless, Burlap & GutMy Bags,
YLOTSII AND HALTitA63,

•All • sizea, prima
JOHN' T. -114.1:LEr.4. CO.,

faTam . No. 113 North' Pro... kria:ltVp.
FRUIT ANDkIALk

EVERGREENS,
Of APPLE, we bare some 209,(0, kid ofall the

loading sarlatles moat profitable for ;rislocation.We hare ertrafine twee, we Early-Hi:Wrest, HiddenHolland Ptppla, llaldwirll star,Gahm,KrugerTonipkine 0o:, abode lidand:::'Oreen Home_Beast=,: Em •&note-bosky :Toldran's Swear,Smith's Cider, ao, with ererylarge etOeleofPEA14.,..-011MBILY, PRAM!,PLT.III,,HYSILGICEEN, SHAM
TE&M HOSES, antramounPLAliTiit,dm, de: its -our, Web is foge, •aoffermat inducements to platitiessaleans. Orders left at Om Greetlionseo: 4,(4
rittibitret Post Offce, will be prompt*attended to.

JOHN latillSOCHar. ri,teS9telarerY Plitaberrah and Oaks Maude& t
TO GARDENERS: !/,49D .VINE

hty. rubithidgd
Ida 'Sarni 'situate four milerdonnibe Ohio dr.rr.oPshlch the kiixeintrainikai Thais of the Pittaborgb,
Port t ablos3o IL-IL • top,into lota 'vying from 3
toItatome; shish. be odors for Mk obo,,,acoomarodio,*Liras. Some of thelotaarei lerelPlod wellemit-,
ed priLielrof purpoice and adantrtawate, *lda
Wormare partlyWolda; and therery-Seet onesfp
the needy forabeyant,-Netresfidlitilf twine car
ready carry lot, •plan of rtachcut 31 mem no the. 4:--stoma CillAlltal& 'SHOHAM mg7.37 Liberty
stare; Pittabisr3S, and cOll lb*prcesisela where par-
er= 11115h1CS %larches& W.:Imply near the

.. aL EVISTEENviLize.IrotrNDERS,tP Cis sem Errr.sts -Partlelinar attention
d jsate Inner tip OM remising 07. OILr.rn-

rAll kinds_ef MAW AND/YON COCKS!
made l order.. Also LULUS sCA9:EIISO3. or all;
Itl;ds. toad*at the sbortestraotlee..
• anolden Oftat 11fm.51askant IYAttll MUSTriear Liberty.irlllbe promptly altendild' to.

ilarnut•seetobiri of IhkOrtalidlng'preened las.
artritt. Wataatr:reual-exprioneq AA/ PI:1111Mvu humor togtre astiatacthntln ereril;teefeet.We 11110' also _erect; for :MAIO; n-0 11.0. ai cog
MAN PUMP, for ptnapterri'ater, strudel and no-Orad-011e,te. • - tle4:11 -;••

HENRY WALLACE, s:jr
Commission-Merelint,

So. ISO BOUTH BT.i .CIX,I#IO. Mina!"
rglicuurattpmdttint.,l*,!mifa

sminnam, raonsiostiombta aann.
mttl7Alto -

LYON ARNSTILA.C4,IIP..I TEEi
AND DNALNN In-thei siwit wird braads of

GZSVENE NAVA-VA' G7GAVI, *Well kIC4 of
NMOSING AND CIILIVENGTODA-MO;NNITFY,
NANCY MENDSCIWIDI PIPES.a_444}S.40-pft.
Infeskririety,T NZi

=at BO 'BUTKE-LtAIDIItS.:—lLecifitVilitb7 krialtiTa%in. -lA' viz, reeinkii4a`:41424 p"11"It lila? aco. •,


